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I^ccf. Forum Offers 
Rates To Graduates 
In Late KaJiy 
By Dick Goidburg 
St. John's is a j inx! 
To enable graduating stu-
riflT,fn
 ~ f Mil lOi fege Lo 
After—tramng c i ty , through-
n& cut most of the ball game at 
1 cues- the Stadium, last Saturday, the J 
ale will Redmen put the voodoo on our 
eafis of Beavers, in the last ftiw innings 
t o ex- and walked off wi th a 6 to 4 
to the victory. 
•ses i n l .. The Beavers scored early get -
at i s t i cs l fnig three runs in the first i n -
o show 1 ning but after that their bats 
verlap-'l were a s effective as woodpeckers 
ereaces I hi a petrified forest. Meanwhile, 
J St^ John!s cou ldnt ^et -anywhere 
Ibex ^ of 1 against t h e offerings of Arky 
fcy whoa Soltes and didn't score until the 
atlinedl sixth inning. Even then three 
tudent l of t h e four runs they tallied 
ng~toe#-~weFe -uneamedr—The l inx~hadT 
tudent 
be af-
• this 
dsuns-
> given 
y so. 
i i . 
y s l 
fx;;zz- •. 
net 
begun t o work. 
In City's half of the eighth the 
voodoo really went to town. "For, 
after a walk, three successive 
singles and a ground-out, the 
base umpire injured his a n k l e \ ^ T e c i O I 
and t ime had t o be called. T h i s 
gave Shea , the St. John's pitch-
er just the rest h e needed to dis -
pel the rally-
The Lavender scored their 
opening runs after, Grieco walk-
up with the latest develop-
ments in the field of account-
ancy, t h e Accounting Forum 
offers t o graduates of the 
Class of '3a a special yearly 
subscription rate of 65 cents, 
-it was announced by Russell 
Knopp and Daniel Schaeffer, 
co-editors. 
Money must be paid on or 
before May 21 to Hyman 
Silverman, business manager, 
in the Forum office, room 
1302. 
LeVfljaJPlaiML 
J o b C o n t a c t s 
10,000 Students In ASU 
SrP*3r$2?0U0,000 Cut Is^Wi^rWB 
Allotment; Moore, Medalie Talk 
Ih__a_._jmove to—~secure—more-
suitable positions for City Col-
lege graduates, 10,000 selected 
employers will be contacted be-
tween today and June 15th by 
Mr. J. G. LeVan, employment 
A short statement of the 
qualifications - of approximately 
twenty
 t selected '39 men will 
be included in a four page 
printed brochure to be given 
Council -
Rejects R e p o r t 
"in!" a" hectic session punctuat-
ed by motions on procedure, 
the Student Council rejected 
the Insignia Committee's re-
port Friday^ 
The _ jcommittee!s—^re p o r t 
recommended that Seymour 
Betensky be awarded a major 
insdgnium and that minor i n -
signia be given to D a n i e l 
.Schaeffer,—George—WetssmatiT 
Stanley Beckerman, Sol Capper* 
Norman Gluss and Locky Gold-
fine. 
A motion was made to re-
commend to the committee 
that Weissmarr, Beckerman and 
Goldfine receive major Insignia'. 
However, the council voted to 
recommend only Weissman and 
Beckerman for major awards. 
Hal Wirtenberg was proposed 
for a minor service award. 
The council endorsed the 
By Sam Kngfer 
More tiian 10,000 students and teachers from Qte 
city colleges gathered before City Hall Thursday after-
noon to protest the acceptance of the 1939-1940 City 
Budget by the Board of Estimate. Bearing the brunt of 
the criticism was the slash of $2,000,000 from the Board 
of Higher Education budget. 
The action or the Board of Estimate taken on Mayor 
+La<Jbardia's proposed budget 
late Wednesday night came a s 
a complete surprise to t h e col-
lege stud en t bodies a n d facul-
t i e s who 
Soph Smoker Ticket 
Side Ends Thursday 
Tickets^ for the Soph Smok-
er will definitely go off sale 
on Thursday, i t was an-
nonnced by the_ _J42 
to each employer i n . order _to4.propo,sed BOM a at I l ighei 
ucation by-law to set up 
council. 
Arrangements for the af-
fair are near completion with 
entertainment of the better 
kind already contracted for 
and beer, eats and smokes 
signed, sealed, a n d delivered^ 
Pledging of freshmen will 
begin within the week and 
announcement of the date 
and location of the smoker 
will be made known secretly. 
h a d expected t o e 
Board to vote Thursday at 2 
p. m. Working on this as sump-
class jJ^o_toe_stodrata_J^id_plMUiad-
City Hall demonstrations in* a n 
attempt to .prevent the threat-
ened reduction. 
Despite the budget slash, 
however, t h e meet ings 
held __ to protest- t h e 
move. Passagp-^of_-
posed S ta te budget for the 
ed, Weintraiib bunted and was 
safp on^ an. error, followed: by j ste-ess the— rrfgrr rability and 
the successive singles of Soupios,! capability of the City College autonomous student councils 
Brescia, and Slichter. [student. r?n al! the city colleges 
But the Redmen came hack so j The brochure will also .. stress i ^Manay- Feig4n^w*s^pptrtnt«d^ 
ter-4t - ^ ^ ° ^ * f o M f d '~ODl ^>e^e~ Three) J the strict academic require-
m e n t - of the idtyr College 
6ehool of • BushiessT 
TTSstTTIass H o n o r s ran
- Seniors "are requested to 
-v« Ja.
i
»v' -
Tallying 690 points, the Tick-
er gained First Class Honor 
rating in a national collegiate 
newspaper competition held 
last week. The contest was 
conducted by the Associatedjjjgj]^ jLnterested-in-the^mploy^ 
ment office were approved by 
Mr. J. G. LeVan, employment 
director. A special form has 
been drawn up and will be 
tabulated to give the office 
some definite ideas on the con-
ditions^ and prospects oL each 
Collegiate Press 
The Ticker received high 
scores for news writing and 
editing, headlines, typography 
and makeup, news value and 
sources. Low score on the sec-
tion relating to department 
-pages and special features~^re^ 
vented the Ticker from-gaining 
the coveted Ail-American rank-
ing. 
More interpretive educational 
features should be used in the 
papers, according to the associa-
t ion's critics. 
The typpgraphy was charac-
terized a s being attractive .and 
harmonious. Suggestions for 
the improvementof—the sports 
file an ant 
^&-
acting co^rdlnaitc^^pf^thefitur 
denV"^n^Joy^e^fcI3j^^inifetee 
to cooperate with Mr—J.—S^ 
LeVan, placement director. 
memmzM&^vto ^ * * n ^ ^ i lf^sr^^^ 
bureau"-"along- with a short 
statement of their qualifica-
tions 
Student Employment Census 
:Plans for a special census to 
determine the number of s tu-
with the- uptown sponsors of "A 
Midsummer Nlghtls Dream" 
was set up with Bernard Can-
tor and Thelma Dunleavy a s 
co-chairmen. 
student. 
V a r s ^ J V i n e J p n R e f u g e e G o 
Refugees of all faiths will 
benefit from a Brooklyn-City 
College baseball game to be 
held oh Charter Day at 2:30 
j>.m. at Lewisohn Stadium. 
T h e -Jli&Z$^'r:8@S£sJyL a»kw{4je*o*e~Magr 12T~ 
b u t tfalS t l w p h < g g w +TU1 h a t f . f r 
On May 6 i n the gymnasium at 
be held next month. 
Ahoy! Anchors A weigh 
As Boat Sails In May 
sen ted to the students of City 
College which they will remem-
ber for many a day to come. The 
event is the LAX. sports show. 
The performers will be the n a -
tionally known gymnast troupe, 
the Brooklyn Central YM.CJL. 
TlnjTis the last chance to see 
this outstanding acrobatic group 
perform before its engagement 
a t the World's Pair. 
Their repertoire is long a n d 
interesting, ranging from simple 
springboard work to intricate The Varsity Club is making 
p lans lor its annual d inner t o J and Inspiring tableaux using 35 
coming year, which would 
strict educational aid by a lmost 
*9,OOO,0OO in t h e state, a n d 
$4,000,000 in New York City, 
was roundly denounced. 
— Now^ that **».;_• ^nrfgHi ha* 
been passed by. the Board of 
Estimate, it goes before the 
Xttty Council for--final approval. 
The Council, which has the 
power to make only decreases 
, _ . " > • • ; • & : • — ^ . " * T - - - - - — -
Mentioned among the 
sible results _aris ina from-
the summer session, increase 
in class sizes, increase in n u m -
ber of teaching hours, tuition^ 
fees, enrollment cuts, decrease 
in number of elective courses, 
larger lecture classes, and e v e n - . 
tual-^itotaatIqh_^cu*^tree~o^ 
education.. •—--•• 
At the uptown demonstration. 
Acting President Nelson P. 
Mead emphatically stated to 
the 1.500 students assembled in 
-the Great Hall that there would 
(Continued on Page Four) 
performers This season's parti-
cular rage is their lnten?rf tation 
of t h a t renowned creature,,! 
pttglT were nmUe Jul ihe~"crttlcaT 
analysis received from the 
judges 
Avast there, you City Colle-
gians ...__ the Boat Ride's com-
ing? 
On May 21 at ^ 3 0 _ t h € j ^ « i l « 
F r a t e r n i t y H o l d s S m o k e r 
The City College chapter of 
Upsllon Delta S igma invites all 
students who are interested in 
fraternity life to an open Por-
um and Smoker to be held Fri-
day night, May 5 
"Island will d e a r its poop deck 
and steam out into Long Island 
Sound bound for Roton Point 
with hundreds of students mak-
ing merry on board. Disguised a s 
shipmates wnT-be~^Iarty Rosen-
blatt and Bernie Wessler, _ £be 
collegiate cutups, along wi th 
"Pudge" Keller and his ten Kel -
ler-dellers, a real Jive and Jit-
ter bunch if you ever saw one. 
For four hours the Belle Is l -
a n d will cruise northward along 
the picturesque Atlantic coast. 
At Roton Point Instructions-will 
be_ .given on the m e of picnic 
grounds, amusement facilities, 
and baseball fields. Reservation* 
for fields must be made wi 'h 
Jack Shor. Directions o n the 
use of the wcK>dsj»dlLn_otJ3ejDJBc^ 
Y C A . W M e e t i n g T h u r s d a y 
The YCAW will hold a dis-
cussion at 1 p. m. in 4S on the 
"M" day plans of Great Britain, 
Prance and the U. S., and the 
passage o f - the Ludlow- Amend-' 
essary. 
- T h e return trip, which will 
feature moonlight dancing to 
the soft strains of the band and 
a views of the light-bathed 
World's Fair, should be a fitting 
and to a perfect day.—A. BADER 
ment. 
Leon Potash addressed the 
group at^ its last meeting on 
"What i s the YCAW?" 
$ € L u n c h r o o m C o m m i t t e e 
W i n s B a r r i e r F i g h t 
The Student Council Lunch-
room _ Committee chmaxed~ m 
year's work last week by g e t -
ting the lunchroom "manage* 
ment to 'agree to the removal 
of the barrier. Starting today 
and contt"» tr>g fr>»-—the dura' 
_' :.JUi 
A m e s o n D u t c h T r e a t 
Dutch Treat was t h e . main 
topic of the lecture given by 
Miss Elinore Ames, etiquette 
editor of the Daily News, last 
Thursday in 4S. 
tion of May. students will be 
allowed to sit in any part of 
the lunchroom. 
The chairman of the student 
coihmlttee stated^lhat the c o n -
tinuation of this plan will de -^* 
pend entirely on student c o -
operation. - Members of t h e 
committee are Lawrence Lauer, 
chairman, George G-zjeenberg, 
and Locky Ooldflne. 
i 
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SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSBSBS 
a hardship o n an already: overburdened 
—^tud«iit^body~ann~wduTd 1 ^ 
~^]£uy ltttrrieT~torutur¥ students. City <3oHege~ 
must always T e m ^ l n a TREE college, not a 
FEE college. 
Second, the New York Statei Legislature 
possesses the power _to jmake-a^ d e f i c i e n c y 
city colleges. It is not too late to bring 
pressure upon our state legislators to re -
store the cuts made by the city adminis-
tration. . Students should make themselves 
heard on a subject which vitally affects The simple, clear c u t style em- • 
their future at the college. Furthermore, the ployed by the author, together 
legislature should pass a bin empowering the with numerous illustrations and 
citv to 1f*yy Q ^ ^ T " 1 «.-,.., 
ssaggggaggg; 
Sgife 
^?a^ 
Monday, 
s_ ...• 9 . 
Contrilration To Field 
THJB TJfix •JZ-Vf^OfT.-,. -r\y •~,f^
r
.-
•^JSMSWSfcs 
* * ^ ? P ^ ^.S» 
room 
By Stanley K. Wojkowski 
Sp&rti 
teachlng, Mr. John N. Myer of t h e Accountancy depart-
ment has written a book on the analysis of financial statements 
which in Time will earn h i m a national reputation. "Financial 
Statement Analysis" represents a commendable 
literature on accountancy. addition to 
m e World Of Tomor row 
The money changers again have come into 
the temple. This t ime it i s t h e temple of ed-
ucation. The city colleges, they decided, 
must take a $2,000,000 cut in budgetary 
allotments for the year 1939-1940. -
—With" tots latest direct attack upon the 
city colleges by the Board of Estimate, a 
grave crisis presents itself. I t marks one 
• w w u o . ejuunpies, m a g e s t h e book read-
Th^hjundreds of millions of dollars used to able—and what's more import-
build the temporary t4World of Tomorrow' 
could be more effectively used to build a 
permanent "World of Tomorrow" by building 
the colleges of today. 
BERIVIE, GOLDIE, AND SY; 
FRIENDS TILL THEY nfF.' 
— By Martin Abramson _ _ ^ _ _ „ 
' m i 
Iotramurals 
^oes C o l l e g e B a t s m e n 
(Continued from Page One) | R * v n # * * > l 1 J . . 9 
take the lead in the sixth inning | -11.CJ « * I ^ t * ^ A * * - ^ # 
al ter j i two base_ error 
The? were s i t t ing together . t » . . ^ . . . 
CLIPS 
iLetV Coopera te 
ant, understandable. Included 
in the appendix are typical 
forms used_ in financial reports 
and fourteen se ts of problems. 
The reviewer, w h o l i a s already 4 2 m c a a ^ , t C o * P C * 1 . . 
taken Mi-. Myers course here", T " a i i ***** p a c e of 
.oar 
The cardinal attraction o f f ~ ^ ™ . « w _ i « - . e w r . : « - * 
! t h e intra-mural season, the f r o ? ? d e r <*> Grieco, a walk, a 
'semi-annual t w v ^ ' . e ' ^ ~ w * ^ 
--aa 
double, another nam' a n * « r*r*. 
(Special to the T x c x n ) 
A p x . u 
eye, that nothing had c h a n g e T ' b e ^ ™ l i * * " " ^ ! s p o t l i g h t ^ 5 S ^ d a T ^ f ^ | b a s e s ' ^ ^ w ^ ~ S ^ l n ^ i 1 " ^ j * * ^ < , W *° " " 
M^-Damon like friendship o f ^ ^ u ^ 1 - A 7 * e ^ ? l o n - a symnastam capaci^' ^ ^ T e ^ * ^ . > t i ^ - t ^ b u r n « ^ P * * * 0 8 8 6 * « » » here t o d ^ . Schnelrfmon h~ ^ " «rnje -*Tlege l , Ace Goldstein of 300 r~,H„™ «__. ' "«"•" one by the a t T « h » . w . ^ thlas ntly, .trted-to^burn a ^ S |
l a c r o s 8 e t e a m 
by the St. John's b a t t e r ; f w e r e to^ospitable enough 
I 
tod Sy Schneidman, born and nurtured 
of C. C. N. y . , remains today 
T^T- ^ r t « , *v fee ls certain that t h e text will E>Qugherty as Athletic Manager 
l T l , S f _ _ t T a n o n e y e a r toe Lunchroom be of great aid to students t h e '& Class CouncU last week 
l st i  
on t h e basketball court 
i^rth^^ SiSTSTLin ^  
It « s m aatomn, I » ^ i « T ^ ^SSZ^J?***' 
j M e n d s h ^ i n L a v e ^ g e r ^ b r M n ^ a n n u l s ^ s t a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 n e ^ e s t rivals, '41 and ^40 who 
^ X w laat a R e t i m e . M ^ . f m ^ T ^ T i ^ ^ « > . ^ m b m ^ 
of 300 rooting fans. -_ . . _ . ^ . 
In an atmosphere f r a u g h ^ ™ " ' * * * J O h n ' S t h e n P ^ ^ 
with tingling e x c i t e m e n t ^ ^ Z£*f F? i n t h e s e v e n « » and 
'42 class^PrT S r ^ l S 1 * - . ^ f i g h t n i « = to make i t convinc-J^g^Peni__beat_out their ing_ 
of the first steps toward retrenchment in our1 
democracy. Higher Bduca#on, the keystone 
of democracy, i s seen slowly crumbling. 
Meanwhile, ignorance, the food upon which 
fascism feeds, will flourish. T h e budget for 
tomorrow's citizens has been slashed! 
What does this emasculation of the City 
College budget mean? T o ^ e a c h of^—us—it-
Committee, set up by the Student Council 
to investigate the conditions existing in the 
Lunchroom and to suggest improvements, 
has been trying to remove the barrier which 
segregated the students into two groups. 
One group, which bought food i n the 
of Accounting 280. appointed Irving Marcus. 
On the jacket, which is in A sweeping drive t o collect 
the form of balance sheets and *Teshman ties will be inang-
income statements, the author u ^ t e d by *be Vigilante Com-
poses the question, "Do they 2 n i t t e e -
MMSt ^ c tell what you think they do?" Badio Club -
lunchroom, was permitted to eat a t _ the In tbe 27° pboto offset pages Further negotiations for the 
» « . n ^ d M a t e . for the J. V. b - k e t S ^ X . 
Ortoeo, 3b 
A rather strange attachment grew un ftmftT,«, « . . . . <B»m>. rq«««-t~^j
 A_ _*-__
 8 i , ?  UP among the three 
scored heavily in the wrestling waiatrub. » 
Clinton I matches. But surprisingly \***&**. ct .. 
reason that i t involved j ing 
# 
"•5" 
t 
i= 
TTffans that the possibility of a summer 
session this year i s rapidly fading. On the 
other hand,, the greater consolidation of 
classes becomes more imminent. Numerous 
elective courses will undoubtedly be dropped 
Plans for long needed improvements and 
additions to facilities will gather dust in 
their pigeon holes. The just rights of cer-
ta in members of the faculty to mandatory 
salary increases will be overlooked. Further-
more, the life of all extracurricular activities, 
the functioning of which requires minor 
college expenses, will be placed in jeopardy. 
And finally, according to Acting President 
Mead, the budget slash will mean a reduc-
tion of 200 in the enrollment of new students. 
All in all, the future se t -up presents a 
9^99^7 J>icture of a college turned into j m 
sappMedv geared for mass production of an 
inferior product. 
As a. result of the Board of Estimated 
-s iasbes In the budget, Mayor LaGuardia and 
, the_ _ City••••••-Gqaapcifc=^^arrCTrffrng—to~ ^the^Clty 
Charter.-are- powcgles>s" to' n iafe "any restbra- -
tions. T w o alternativesr-liowevtfi, exist: 
First, the Board of Higher Education 
tuT^rtocrease rees, such as library, labora-
ory and non-matriculation fees. Such a 
move would violate the fundamental prin-
ciples upon which City College was founded 
over 90 years ago. Increased fees would work.^ 
to bring lunch. 
who were dest ined to play paxamotmt m»Z « ~ ,e m  " ^ 
ball productions. I t w a ^ r a n ^ o T ^ e H ° I m A n b&Sket' 
the combination of three e n -
tirely different personalities. 
and always 
will be, a modest ly quiet,^ rather | j >
 rT~ _ 
shy individual Goldstein was Y^BmCLlft LtftUBUtBTt 
a talkative, frenzied sort, while 
"Schneed" emulated the swash-1 New York rjniW«rt*^ ^ 
t ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ S S L ^ ^ g ^ ^ r S T d ^ S g ioSSS oferaatatu?rraS: I ~ ZTZZn. ^^Netmen Nip NYIZ 
U U I u e
' W»S-^Pernutted to s i t b e h i n d t>i«> x«.»^ ei»^>g-ff>T o »<w»i-»;,...~ ~* ^^-^=—-=-**=—-^— , ^ ^ * — * " * " o . . MTrfn be^
 a mnriMtTv r.nr** -~~ru^i , x "^  * ^ 5 -ciples—for-a-lecliiilque ~oT^ahlOy^^stagdnr~at CCNY will be dis -
rier; many of the latter were forced to stand- s ^ an^L interpretation of s ta te - cussed a t t h e Radio Club 
Removal of the barrier eliminates the ments. However, the author Thursday a t i p. m. in room 
discrimination imposed upon those who had continually emphasizes the l im- 708. As soon as a license is 
enough only one sophomore, f^^*1 ** 
Rosman, victor in the 115 lb. sue^t^
 u 
class, was among the final box- *****->' -
w i n n e r s . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ % . .. 
The «nost superior perfo^m-Ja o , t e , ' ^ -
ers in the boxing events were' Qrm*i*ao' p 
seniors. Four of them veterans, 
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band the visitors a 
14-2 trouncing. 
According to Coach Chief 
ler, i t was the ineptitude of t l i e 
Beaver defense that a c c o u n t s * 
for t h e Lavender's fourth 
of the season. The 
working Stevens offensive 
ed through for s ix goals i n _ » 
J first period and piled u p thm 
0 count thereafter. 
J Minus the Services of Herb 
Heyman, w h o 
^^T^Z^^0111 plaJK ^ c o r d i n g to an<i j th icare wi th w h i c h analy- munications Conimission, 
the committee, will permit all students to 
sit i n any part of the lunchrooni during the 
month of May. The permanent continua-
tion of the plan, the committee declared, 
depends upon wholehearted "student coop-
eration,'* in keeping the lunchroom a fit 
place in which to eat. 
l i f t T h e Ban 
The tradition of the segregation., of the 
sexes h a s chained the activities of Commerce 
Center life. And if- this separation jcon-
tiones i t may mean tte~ex^rTcEi<ifrr of t h e 
w-..-v..., azn-
ticar~results must be made. " ateur broadcasts will emanate 
What appears t o [he a from the House Plan Building 
mathematical e x a c t n e s s on Girls Club 
statements, he concludes, i s Dr. Marie Warner, well-known 
"merely a result of the require- authority on sex, will- lecture at 
ments of double^entry book- the Girls Club, Thursday at 12 
keeping." During one of h i s noon in room 4S. Only m e m -
lectures last semester, Mr. Myer bers of the Girls^ Club will be 
diagnosed those who accepted permitted to attend, 
this exactness as "suffering Everything but shrimpers and 
under the seductions of stains- rice went into the canapes 
tical illusions." served by the Girls Club a t the 
Golbin, Pnettiere, Harrington, 
and Mayrer scored crushing 
victories, and asserted their 
right-1arTelgh~m~ther divisions. 
Particularly i m p r e s s i v e were often see i n the movies c r e i^ansrormed into 
^ ^ n o t l o n t o the varsity P*1"**1 V i o l « t e on the Hamilton the technical knock-outs ofl 
« m e in 1WJL T h e honOs^otl^^ Thursday, .when the Harrington and Mayrer. U « « o d ^ h « t ^ o o k e d ^ l ^ ^ 
Maybe ^1*7 College tennis team tr im- Tbe wrestling chores of Sel-1**131* ** the eighth but were nth - ™ m b e r g ««««tepad the 
pact med them, 5-4, for its third r ^ J a c o b s * and Giasburg of s t o p p e d ***** one run h a d « * w it 
Wrtwbrotf 
B*Ucto ".. 
T o U i a — i 
.XXX 
0 
0 
X 
© 
•••M 
copied with a patrolman 
•f «»e Lavenders performed 
»lerably on t h e attack, 
— — ~ — li?*?121^ axxd BU g.n^nn 
3 T 4" i f j f d t y ' i f l f*ttdlyH^—JWJ\r^M.r m -mmmmmm. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ~ 
! Pletely bottled up except toM» 
Jwi°?^d_,! T ! I ^ ^ ^ ^ " i ^ ^ « t a n y - 1 ^ Lenchner 
s g a ^ t t ^ onslaught of -Sven- v i c t ^ y
 m a IOW ^ ~ j the class of '41 resultedT hT theIcrossed the_plate. Here's w h e t l ^ . 1 . n ^ T 7 ~ ~ " 
At any rate, COITA^ ^ » W ^ , « ^ - ^ Juniors' acquisMaon of the •Ibappened: W r i n t « n h —11^4 j ^ " 8 ****** G o m e 
rather active J 2 ^ f 2 E ? " i ? « • * . ^ w r e s t l i n g ^ ^ 
f a l l " 
the three 
!•» a b * u " c i b * that " w e ^ t f 8 1 1 1 ^ matches , 3-3, but tr i -
*brougli. a pifldly seer
 M M m J B l n p h e d ' 2'1> ^ the doubles 
£ f £ ! ^ " L S ? * ? 0 - editorial critizing the 
The *36- ,37^campaigii saw the 
(Big Three riding h igh, wide and 
[handsome. I t was Pliegel, 
Goldstein, Kovner, Schneii 
contests 
Meyers, 
Co - captain Julie 
paired w i t h T e d 
ha ned: dntraub walked, 
crown, while Kaflan Mayhew singled and Soupios got 
of *42 Rubin of '40. and Fried a scratch hi t t o load the bases, 
landed of -39 abbetted their r J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S J 1 
spective classes In winning the t ^ ' ^ t T f ^ J ^ t ^ ! ^ 
_
 relementary foil, advanced toiL *"* J?m ^ ^ J f e ? S l J , 0 p ^ d 
Scheln, accounted lor the fifth and saber^drrision respectively. S f ^ S f S S ? ' J S S ^ 2 ^ ™ 
and deciding success by- out - B y virtue o f their w i n - t h e U 5 ^ a d * ^ ^ w J ^ : r e t e w t *°*** 
are
 a n i n r t * « « ^ ^ * t ™ ? ? ^ e a t exchanged stories and wit-Qirls Club, which barred men from iti> f w are n indication of the- f ixeat ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ -2 
^ ^ ^ r t h e ^ girls have not y e f n ^ l n t ^on ^LouhteoUj m S ^ ' t ^ t T ^ 
^ ^ t s of , h W a n d ^ a i n « t h ^ 
P t be permitted to comer fects in Financial Statements'* ****&& 
m u n c h e s and H 
And i n grim defiance of such a n unladv- a x ^ 3 ! * S t ^ c t u r a l Standards 
_ , '41, i s the^ 
dinner of a photography con-
fost Hernfe, Ace a n d S y - a f t e r f ^ ' • • ? ' ' ^ ' ^ I toward Uieii plaqtxe-wnlie7 t t e 
office hours. Hiegel was t h e L . 1 1 1 t t l e singles set-tos, Bob I remaining fifty are to be di 
W w a r k o ^ t h e - t e a m ^ b u t t h e « j ^ ^ 
was never the question of pro- f o r ^ty .* The University rac-;'40. 
umak jealousy tor^oosen - ^ 4 q g e i ; e e r s - ^ y j e ^ e g 
the ^. following ,^mo 
T h e Ail-Star .Day 
team downed an Alumni Team 
last Tuesday by a score of 2J-
18. T h e game was fast a n d 
furious and the women wilted 
under the pace. Prital Werner, 
rtightly i n i t - s t e a n d s ^ o f ^ r ^ ^ L 
f^inp: Proni trie^ baskett^ir 
trinmphs;i ttsm. Ro«m*n 
while t h e final contests were ' 4 0 ' 135 c«r»une •«, x« o^ttte 
Kramer, 
fbr t h e victors. 
Pkorej*„ fpr_4iie-AU^ Bfear 
were Beulah Rudolf, Shiriey 
*•«. 
To preserve amity and make t i e "World 
of Tomorrow," we suggest that ali p r o S S ! 
presses Thursday, is listedT «^«« 
at $3^5. CCNY students ^ y ^i^*™**?*1*1010 te « * « " 
purchase it for $2 75 a t the Co- m t > m o n o u t s i d e of room* 404. 
op Store. A representative of t h e East-
man Kodak Company will pres-
Point of view neither JTieeel fcaken m Quick order by Al 15S B e U m * a '«» i « Pmrtti^, »4«. 
gwere^:yefe:^EeBP6 
Mouning 
_^ture_, a,d « ^ . ^ : ^ n t , ^ ^ ^ ^ & « e m S l w ; * / ° ^ ^ " f e 
y= 
By Sid E. Ticker 
T h e French Have a Way: "If a prowler e n -
tered my apartment in the middle of the 
n i g h t and threatened my wife," stated Mr. 
Helson to his French students, "wouldn't I 
h e justified in killing him?" 
"For threatening your wife?" someone asked. 
/"No," twitted the French instructor. "For 
- w a k i n g me up in the middle of the night!" 
Brainstorm: Dick CDickybird^ Goidburg has 
invented a square bath tub so there wouldn't 
be any-r ings around it. 
Marriage Relations-: In one of his advertising 
classes, Mr. Mosseson asked, "'What's' the 
wordLto_ express t h e condition -when a man ~ 
h a s t w o wives?'%. To which someon 
swered, "Bigamy." 
"How about the man j_jgho_ha,s nnp wife?-
axis 
an-
continued Mr. Mosseson. "Thats monotony.*' 
replied a wit. . _ — 
Tour Pardon: Phil (baby-face; Young 
a Hunterite for a dance at 3S last 
Friday. The young lady remarked that she 
did n o t dance with, babies. Whereupon the 
polite lad ^ aid, "Gosh, I'm sorry. I didn't 
know you were in that condition." 
College Alliances; The Strauss-Smolin 
has a new ally in Milton Z e u . . . 
Note t o Freshmen: The TICKER Intelligence 
Service has* discovered the day of the Soph 
Smoker. It's May . . . 
Hot Air: Eugene Schatz has just completed 
_a thesis on •"Trespassers in the Skies."" 
The Flavor of I t : JDotty Abeles- has been 
polling the faculty" and student body on 
whair they think of the—goodnight Joss. 
When queried, Mr. Jack Foner lectured, 
"History is made a t night." That page out 
of Esquire. Irwin Moffet, couki only think 
in ternafe of money. "It's an adequate re -
turn on the investment," he concluded. __ 
Radieatiacxr^Eui—Uw—benefit of " those whcT 
are so inclined. Webster '41 is inaugurating 
a school-wide campaign for left handed arm 
chairs. 
Round Trip: A student asked a biology in -
structor, "My mother is troubled with ants. 
What should she do?" At which point the 
biologist snapped back, "Send them home 
to your uncles." 
T V * 4 J J D f a r i z e a lJ&1^ Thursd 
X O JUO. i t e i l l g e e S e x a c t time and place 
arized Light," Thursday. The 
will be 
posted on 
stardom and Schneidman 
was always a devastating set 
shooter but little more. The 
•38-^ 87 squad therefore had only 
a fair season. 
"Attend.a gala show and aid b o a r d -
a refugee studentiLJs t h e key- , ^  n e W c o n t e s t > °Pen only to 
note of the Student-Faculty M a r ^ T ^ u t b 8 ' ^ **"* P^med' 
Committee^to Aid Refugee Stu- The Mandst Study Club and 
dents which presents a spectac- the Hebrew Society, i n a Joint 
ular show- consisting of "Mid- meeting, will discuss "What 
summer Night's Dream" by a Chance Has a Jewish Palestine?» 
s i b f v ^ ^ J f ^ P a n y a a d '**- a t a f ° r u m T ^ ^ d a y at 12 in sioiy offerings by a n orchestra room 813-15 
and a vocal chorus. French Club 
The show will be held a t Lewi- La Societe Downer will <rive 
c a l f o f t t f w e l S , M ^ " » > " ^  f ° r ^  P - ^ r a n T f o f r l ! 
H a T o f C i ^ S S f t h C ° r e a t **>***>> Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 
2 S - 8 0 ?&¥?¥• ?*"** ^ - ^ ^ W W W of French music 
• ^ b e Com^fitf £ ' W i H ^  ^terspersed with popu-
—^-he_CQmrnit,t^e_has-jtf*^--«<:-4t^-^Lajr numbrr- for +^,.. * v^i*** ^i ««nnnn *^- _. ^ .^~t^~^^-^^-n"^noers-for those wlio wish 
Speaking of politicians, MarT. 
The—basketball—end—of thefty-Abramson,r~Ticker~sports_ed- 7 
-
j
— - - itor, has been elected president 
of the newly formed Met Col-
lege Sports Editors Association 
. . . the writers endorsed 
>f school. T h e forces'of com- Abramson's proposal to inau-
:adeship did not swerve for a curate a Metropolitan athletic 
Partnership lost one-third of its 
total the next year. Schneid-
man received a lucrative ac -
the lobby bulletin jcounting job and dropped out 
W B X S T X J X Z C K O 
121 Applebaum *43. 138 Jacobs '41, 134 
Welner '40, 145 SJegal '41, 1M ru^¥»^irt 
I TurexLshlne '41. 
7XKCZNO . . _ ^ _ - . , 
"Kem«ntAry: K * p l a c '42. Sabres: Tried" 
lander '39. Polls: Bergman '41. Kap lan 
•42. Amater '43. 
f o r t i c k e t s t o 
Tiotypes 
loment, but "Schneed" was league of local colleges . . . Hy — 1 
orced to wateh Xroni. the skieH-Silverman's nose injury - -wi l l V ^ * ^ * - ' ^ j ? ^ ! ? 
tines as his buddies gained *eep him out of lacrosse com- Playmaker on the Lacrosse team 
their, greatest triumphs. D e - Petition for the rest of the sea- • •• a J e ^ e a ^ W e ^ ? * S T 
veloped by Nat Holrnan into a ' s o n . . - Idea: Why not award c i a l *»****& — voUeyballer, 
- ^ S oy Jsax^iioirnan -uaco-a outstandine intra- P i a n o P^yer and acquainted 
,hed, smooth -working cen- ^  cup to the outstandta* mtra^ ^ ^ ^ ^Uful girl i n 
r, Fliegei was voted the N o . ; m u r a i atniete eacn yea*, so a5 i
 w . ._ f ^_ «_, , .__ «orr>« ™Q*+*>*. 
basketeer in the metropoiis! to
 s t l » u l a t e participation * ? ™ £ y C ° ^ l s ^ J £ P J ^ 
months . . . tough as nails i n -de-
fense of City. '__ 
^>ld tein gained a place on I inter-class sports . . . The fall 
be All-Met. team. The '37- (and winter varsity teams com-
piled _ihe^-ejccellent -average of I3* t e a m h a d championship 
rarels almost in its grasp, but 
fell before hated N. y . U 
" w * r college days are over 
goal $30,000 for a fund to be to indulge in terpsichorean e n -
used to aid refugee students who deavors. 
declare their intentions to be- Hyman Gold, French instruc-
come American citizens. tor, will speak a t the next m e e t -
Tickets which are being sold m g of the club. 
at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 may Economics Society 
be obtained from Israel Wo- The Economics Society will 
liver, day session member of the hold a luncheon, Thursday a t 
Committee. the Kenmore Hall Hotel. 
619, winning 26 and losing 16 
. . . Sam Winograd was a Ma-
jor League prospect going with 
low, but no matter. Sy and Nashville of the Soujtiiern _As-J 
are doing7 accounting -work - IsocTatioh, following his gradu-
when Bcroie gets his law atioh in 1935. But Sam elected 
they say i t will be to become coach of his alma-
leidman, Goldstein and mater . rather than pursue 
accountants and a t - league ambitions . . . J. V. ten-
leys at your service. Even nis tryouts will be held today, 
i t isn't, you can always bet j between. 3 and 6 p. m. at the 
V A N T E D 
Two C u a p Counselors-Ken—One to 
take" fuH c o a r s e or dramatic*. One 
to t a k e i o u enarge of music. 4100.00 
for t h e aeaaon. B o o m and. Board. 
C*raa*eipr~Man-Xxperienced.- T o teaco 
I arts and craf t s . Sa lary $00.00. Boom 
1
 and Board. 
t P iece Orchestra, any combination. 
I Summer Hotel . Salary $6.00 a week, 
Boom and Board. 
3 1 r l - T y p t s t - 3 f nocrajiber wsarinv sisa 
IB s h o e . _ ^ 
« s n o p l syer -Man . Sxperienced s lsnt 
'eader. Summer - Hotel. Salary 
tlO..OO a week. R o o m - a n d Board. 
Bookkeeper-Mac. —Must be - able to 
operate Burroughs Bookkeeping and 
BilHng ICachlne. Salary open. 
QLTR SPEOAL^ 
For Your Thesis Work 
be Goldstein, FUegel and 
marching along 
Hamilton Tennis Courts, Dyck-
man Street . and Moyle Avenue, 
weather permitting . . . 
EARN SOME SIDE MONEY 
%—C O M M I S S 11 OiN 
# 
ON ALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
APPEARING IN THE TICKER 
If You Have Any Prospects See 
TICKEK BUSINESS MANAGER 
MUTUAL BOND 
2 5 0 SHEETS - _ 
5O0 SHEETS - K_ 
CAN ALSO BE PURCHASED 
IN SMA1XEB QDANTHTES 
GUILD 
CARBON PAPER I 
MOST SATISFACTOBX FOB 
THESIS WORK 
1Z SHEETS - .4m 
2 5 SHBCTS - . 7 * 
•?Sva 
RENT A 
TYPEWRITER 
Special Prives ~to~ iz^i 
CJC.N.Y. Students 
J. J. O'BRIEN 
The Student 
•^ Headquarters 
1 2 3 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
irr. 
mmmtmmwmjj m 
U s>vrvw 
^ s 
\ 
'«to>«i«s*. 
• " • • ^ • • ^ ^ n - . y ? -mac 
^ - 3 
' Ooctmofed from P a g e Osse 
b e no;_ earta i lmenss . a s 
w e wI2J jus t ahoir~ . _~. 
mhSe t o « e t a3asxg w i i h o o : a n y 
<4XJta?"?U!ay t^!i. "We wi l l be abie 
ti> e o 4 C a p p r o x i m a t e l y as w e 
b e e n gofreg on ," l i e saki-
s e t & e d a £ d o o h t a s t o ;* 
w h e t h e r t h e r e v H be a s t a r - j{ 
I ^ e - S e h o d o f Bnstne.ss ASCll 
; ^ g e e ^ a g e i i t w i s J o S i ^ r i t h o ther j 
orgSLiiix&tacaxs to m a r c h i n ,Xh& \ 
Ezra S t o n e , y o o i h f u l star \ ****" 1 > ^ r P&rade today t o e x - f 
of "What A Life,** wil l be the j P^"5^ - ^ fee l ings a g a i n s t reac -
gues t o f T h e a t r o n an Thizrs- j pozsary forces i n the*' United 
Stages , i n those w k c intend 
"We wi2» carry o n s m n f f g s e s - j 
s i o c e v e n w i t h t i e .restricted ] 
b u d g e t w * h a * e ~ 
Later h e re i terated a l l t h e s e 
fiaseoefiXs a t t h e T e a c h e r s ' 
UXUOR m e e t i n g w h e r e h e urged 
t h e «*?Kfmg of l e t t ers a n d d e l e - j 
day a t I in room 403. _v *««=*«*. 
Mr. S i o p e . w h o i s a n J E J J - s i s s y r * f n g "E«a m e e t in front of I 
s troctor a t _ t h e American | ^ - ^ school at. S.-SfTrvm 1 
will d isease various 
J of t h e theatre . 
ArtsT f 
.phases 1 a d 
t h e 3:5e'j>.m 
-m coi^TEoctian w i t h t h e par- ! ( a a e . tr d a y a n the AS3J c h a p t e r s o f both —.... K r. e v e n i n g sess ions of t h e 
T h e a t r o n presented Chr i s - i Marr a a d C a n a a ^ c e c e n t e r s arc 
topher Mor ley's "Itehearss-*" j s p o n s o r i n g a s h o w i n g o f ""The 
Friday in t h e auditor ium, ;: H i v e r y t o n i g h t a t $ p j n . i n 415". 
An a l l -g ir l c a s t produced t h e I in ioed ia te ly a f ter t h e film, a 
play, "". "" eeSebrataon d a n c e •woBB^be h e l d 
sn SS. Vtrrissias. is" freer 
_ Supreme 
At Senior Smoker 
~^>&&rW&te t h e " m e ^ n b S ^ ^7 
t h e Class o f '40 will lej; down 
t h e i r f a s t - g r a y i n g hair a n d turn 
o u t e n m a s s e a t the Senior 
Smoker , n e x t week. Scheduled 
for T h u r s d a y evening , May n
 a t 
t h e True S is ters Bui ld ine in* 
- - On 
Crime Prevention 
Mr. E. 
first of severa l s e n i o r affairs al 
rea<iy p r o g r a m m e d . 
T h e affair wil l appea l to the 
a e s t h e t i c a s w e n a s t h e baser 
g a s t r o n o m i c s ides of t h e class 
m e n , it w a s announced . ^Some 
v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g enterta inment 
i s promised . 
Dr- Herbert R u c k e s h a s been 
K a n e , m e m b e r of t h e l ^ ^ * ° * t t e n d ' imt wnetber \.. °er O I ™ J i n M s c a p a c i t y a s a biology e x 1 
At t h e raCv here , D e a n Jus t in ! t h e n u m b e r o f g ir i s a l lowed t o ' C o n t i n u i n g i t s p o h e v 6f ho ld 
5 l ^ T 8 ; D r * H a r r y AlpeTt of ^ 2 ! ! 2 " £?3a t e r i n w m te d e - ^ w e d G y f a n j m s an^ ^ democracy — — « « , a i e m o e r of the^iT, >,^ ^ ^ _ ' ~ ^ u n e r 
t h e soc io logy d e p a r t m e n t a n d c r ^ « d from 125 t o 75. t h e ASTj wi l l pre sen t I > 1Sn2z Ci t izens ' C o m m i t l ^ « « T K ^ I ^ L ? 1 8 c a * > a c i t y ^ a biology ex^ 
pres ident o f t h e Jocai c h a p t e r of ; Suppor t of t h e Board- 5f H i g h - Bradford t o m o r r o w ^ ^ £ ^ t ^ T o T c J ^ ^ ^ C o n - p e r t o r a s c lass adviser w a s S t 
U ~ TIT Mrs . Caxrfe K. Medal ie * f » ^ c lear . Mr. Myron Hoch, 
" ' ~ ~ edged b y Mrs. M e d ^ r 0 t h e cuss TJemocrat i c Checks ' ra f 0 0 6 ^ T n u x s d a y o n "Crime i n J ™ * ? 1 " a t t e n d e r extraordinary 
Munic ipal G o v e r n m e n t T ^ ' ' X w Y o j i : C i t y . - h a s also b e e n inv i ted . 
Fr iday e v e n i n g t h e A S U i s - P o i l l ^ € r ou t t h a t t h e a b o l i t i o n L o f 1 ^ ? P ^ ° ^ a t $ 1 * 5 0 ^ r Per-
^ r * * a , - w ^ | H ^ e - ; « » . = <_», , , 3 ^ o f fe^^^^ Sj?£ 
< 
S€ 
]€ 
Of 
-ha 
M « t u , asrs . c a r r f e . Medal ie ^A « * u c a a o n i n t h e i r n g h t w a s 
of t h e B o a r d ctf Higher E d u c a - &***&** b y Mrs. Medal ie to t h e cuss TJemocrat i c Checfc= «n 
tton. a n d M r i ^ n ^ n « / » • « « - « i s t u d e n t s a n d f ^ « T 7 « ^ unic ipal G o v e r n m e n t " > V w Y « * City.' j s t u d e n t s a n d facu l t i e s . 
D e a n Morton Got t scha l : d e -
tto , a  r . MaxweE W e t s m a n ^ . 
Qf t h e Bfoiogy d e p a r t m e n t a d - 1 > e ^ r t  t t s c l : d e -
dressed t h e m e e t i n g . S t u d e n t • c 2 a r e < t i n a reply to an inquiry sponsor ing a '-Welcome Tr^rr,^ of t h e recent - « „ * « 
speakers inc luded George W e i s s - ! ^ ^ P ^ s i b ^ t y o f t u i t i o n ^ d a n c e f o f M r 1 ^ ^ ^ ! c o u n t I ^ S L T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O I 
^nan. ed i tor of t h e TICKER, a n d "* f ^  a re not a b l e to cont inue m a n , ^ h o r e c e n d ^ r e t u ^ ™ T ^ ^ ^ ^ o a n t 3 r ^ ^ 
Terry Cooper, pres ident of t h e s f r e e « IacaUpn i n ths c i t y c o l - f r o m a « p t o Flor ida ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ o a l d ^ ° ?ar towards e l i m i n a t i n g 
^
sv
-
 ]
^****
 t n e n t n e
 ^
i t y
 coUeges - f i n c o m p e t e n c y , inefficiency a n d 
da 
De 
sid 
Terry C o o p e 
ASU. ,:1«&es h  t h  <rity 
D e a n Moore to ld the a u d i e n c e ' * * 1 ^ ^J**?*1" *° H o u s e VUn T o H o l d 
of *& t h a t t h e budget s l a s h x> yJ*2ZJT*? ^Port^nt t h i n g tbi O n l i n e A t F o r e s t P * r t 
wouid m e a n t h e cut t ing of only , d ° n e * to counterac t a n y a t - j ^ ^ s o r e s t I ' a r k 
j l egaT^njus t i ces in t h e city, Mr. 
i K a n e a d v o c a t e d t h e e s t a b l i s h -
j m e n t of a_city wide cour t s y s t e m . 
^r-
a n y t i m e t h i s week. Braverman 
ould e a n t e cut t ing of ^ l y T < U f e * to counterac t a n y a t - ! ° ^ • A " t T O I ^ a m j
 m e n t o 7 a ^ ^ e s t a D h s h -
a O O n ^ s ^ a d e n t s f r o ^ e n t r a n ^ i ^ P ^ S t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y f r o m ^ ^ ! f ^ 5 y S t e m ' 
i n t o the college- Professor Meaxi j ^ - ^ " ^ • j b o & c e n t e r s ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ W f a a t ^ ^ Col lege 
m e n t i o n e d this also, m refe^- L ^ T T I 1
 1 ? 1 ? m f a t i o n s w e r e o r - i t u r n out e m n a s s e for the Firs t couldTdo; h e a n s w e r e d 
« h e * - t 6 t h e S c h o o l of Bus iness , j n ^ ^ u thename^ican S t u d e n t A n n u a l c o m b i n e d House P l a n ! ? * * ** c i t i 2 ! e n s of t h i s c i ty s t n -
I ' i T h t L ^ ^ ? i m m e d i a t e l y a f ter jMay 7. ° ^ ' | terest i n cr ime, shou ld A^LZZ 
i«i& o e c a m e known +>><>+ ••! »> , — . Annouc cementi t e ^ s t f n cr i e , s o l  d l s s e m i -= a t e k n o w l e d g e t o t h o s e S t 
-1: 
> 
? 
«.' tXar Bctofr? cr B u x e * : -WOJ 
toe tefttf *C»7 l j . . ic itx tuia^orisasa. 
Asatf«xit C o i i a d . ir^ii^^Li. iz^c Be^ 
OOOKCIX 
„ - ww<Mujr <*jLver! .ua.&e Knowledge t o t h o s e deprived 
, i t b e c a m e k n o w n t h a t the BoardH An e x t e n s i v e program of a c - of t h e opportuni ty t o learn, a n d 
of E s t i m a t e i n t e n d e d to pass t h e \ t ivity h a s b e e n p l a n n e d f e a - s h o u l d e l ec t officials i n t e l l i g e n t l y 
Mayor's r e c o m m e n d e d budget o n f tur ing a c h a m p i o n s h i p out -door and M ^ * " 1 1 -
Thursday. | baseball g a m e b e t w e e n t h e 
iMain a n d 23 Stree t centers . 
C x t r r i c u l n m C o m m i t t e e Ijn addi t ion , there wi l l be * ^ « r
i r a c , u n m
 C o m m i t t e e £ T „ ^ « s t r e e t 
a ^ ^ / D i s t r i b t e s o J ^ ^ P i t i , t ere wi l 
T ^ T 1 V r n e s t i o i a i a n - e treasure h u n t , n o v e l t y 
a n d careful ly . 
M A R Y E . 
Experienced Typist 
l u e s e s a n d T e r m 
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